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TI-JE MlSSOURJ MINER·
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo.
Vol. 4, No.3.
SENIORS TO TAKE A. I. M. E.
TRIP.

fE.

,VB.

The class of 1918, instead of
taking the usual two weeks trip
in the spring, will this year take
the t r ip given by the American
Instit ute of Mining Engineers.
This trip begins at St. Louis on
Monda y, Oct. 8th, and ends at
Tulsa Saturday, Oct. 13th. All
of the Seniors who are not already members of the A. 1. M. E.
have applied for membership,
and so are eligible to take the
trip. It is thought that the students will have a much greater
chance of seeing and learning
things of interest to mining and
metallurgical work on this trip
than they would on a trip of the
sort usually given. So many of
the large companies have such
stringent rules that it is almost
an impossibility to get to go thru
their mines, mills and smelters,
except on an occasion like this.
The students will also hove the
advantage of taking in the technical sessions of the Institute.
The class of 1918 is very fortuJ1.a ~e in beil',1g able to take this
trip.
The trip is the one hundred
and fifteenth , or St. Louis, JopEn, Miami, Tulsa meeting of the
Amercian Institute of Mining
Engineers.
H. A. Buehler, State Geologist
of Missouri, is chairman of the
committee on 2,rrangements.
L. A. Delano, '04, mill superintendent of the St. Joseph Lead
Co., will read a paper on the
Milling Practice of the St · Joseph Lead Co., at the meeting.
SUMMARIZED PROGRAM.
Monday, Oct. 8, 1917.
9 :00 a. m. Regi stration begins at Headquarters, Planters
Hotel.
10:0:0 a. m. Simultaneous Ses-

Friday, September 28, 1917.

Price 5 Cents.

sions on Milling and on Coal,
Planters Hotel.
12 :30 p. m. Luncheon.
2 :30 p. m. Patriotic Meeting.
7 :00 p. m. Dinner.
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 1917.
10 :00 a. m. SimultaneolUs Sessions on Lead and on Petroleum,
Planters Hotel.
10 :00 a· m. Optional trip to
By-product coke plant, Laclede
Gaslight Co.
12 :00 noon. Boat trip to HeYculaneum Sm!~lter, St. JOlseph
Lead Co.
12 : :30 Luncheon on Boat.
2 :00 p. m. Session of War
Minerals Committee.
6: :30 p. m. Supper on Boat.
8 :00 p. m. Technical Session
on Miscellaneous Subjects, on
board Boat.
8 :00 p. m. Social evening and
dancing.
. Wednesday, Oct. 10, 1917.
9:0:0 a. m. Optional (1) Trip
to Illinois coal mine. All day.
(2) Visits to Steel Works, Lead
Smelter, Zinc Smelter, and other
inC!ustries. Morning only.
12 :3·,) l). m. Luncheon.
2 :00 p~ m· Simultaneous Sessions on Ore-Deposits and on
Iron and Steel, Planters Hotel.
2 :00 p. m . Optional trip to
visit Diesel Plant.
4 :00 to 6 :00 p. m. Reception
at residence of President and
Mrs. Moore, 3125 Lafeyette Avenue.
9 :OC p .m. Departure of special train for Joplin.
Thursday, Oct. 11, 1917.
7: :00 a· m. Arrive at Arcadia, Kansas. Visit steam shovel
operations in Southeast Kansas
coal field.
10 :30 a. m. Arrive Webb City
Mo.
11 :00 a. m. Automobile trip
through Sheet Ground District.

12 :30 p. m . . Luncheon, Amee
ican Davey Mines, Webb City,
Mo.
1 :30 p. m. Underground visits·
4 :00 p. m. Simultan~ous Sessions on Zinc and of War Minerals Committee.
7 :00 p. m. Dinner.
8 :30 p. m. Dancing.
Midnight. Leave for Miami.
Friday, Oct. 12, 1917.
7: :30 a. m· Breakfast at Blue
Mound.
9 :00 a. m. Visits to Mines and
Mills of Miami District, Oklahoma.
12 :00 noon.
Special train
leaves Miami for Tulsa, Oklahoma. Luncheon on train.
3 :30 p. m. Visit to Cos den Refinery, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
6 :30 p. m. Dinner.
8 :00 p. m. Technical Session
on Petroleum.
Saturday, Oct. 13, 1917.
Visit to·Cushing Oil Field, Oklahoma.
The meeting disbands at Depew, Oklahoma, on Saturday
evening in time for visitors to
connect with the night trains for
Tulsa, Joplin, Kansas City and
St. Louis. The Pullman cars occupied by the excursion from St.
Louis will meet the party at De_
pew, and will be used for the return. If enough members desiTe
to return West via Kansas City,
a special car will be furnished.
Invitation to Rolla.
The Curators and Faculty of
the Missouri School of Mines
cordially invite the members of
the Institute to visit the School
of Mines &t Rolla during the
meeting. On arrival, members
are requested to register with
the Director, Dr. A. L. McRae.
Subscribe For The Mine r .
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MILITARY TRAINING.
In explanation of the delay in
starting milita ry drill at the
Schaal af Mines, Directar McRae
makes the fallawing statement:
September 12 he had a letter
fram President Hill, stating that
"we finally gat an officer appainted at Columbia, but have had no
recent statement fram the War
Department in regard to' a detail
at RaIla. I have requested the
Adjutant at Washingtan to wire
you the name af the instructor
in military training for the
Schaal of Mines."
September 24 President Hill
wrate that he had just received
ward fram the War Department
that there were fifteen land
O"rant institutians that were nat
;et supplied with military instructors, and that these institutians wauld have to' be taken care
af befO're an afficer callld be sent
to' RaIla, ar a secand ane to' Calumbia.
September 15 Dean F. L. Bishot) . Schaal of Engineering, University of Pittsburgh, whO' is
chairman af the cammittee
warking under the Cauncil af Defense an the Relation Between
the Engineering Schaals and the
National Gavernment, and During the War, wrate that he cauld
posjtively assuri.o }.1s that the
Gavernment wauld have all of
the guns necessary by N avember
first. On September 20 he wrote
further, stating : "I was in
Washingtan Manday, and the
questian as to' whether ar nat
the War Department will be able
to' furni sh rifles abaqt Navember
fil'St was under discussian. In
canversatian with same army aL
ficers, they seemed very dubiaus
abaut having any rifles at that
tim e. I am .i ust sending yau this
infarmatian, just as I have it, so
that yau can act accardingly."
It has been decided to' begin
military drill a tance. Prafessar
Muilenberg will take charge and
canduct it until the arrival af the
army afficer. It is haped that by
the tim e the cadet s are ready far
th e rifles t he Gavernment will be
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able to' supply them.
Drill will be held fram 4: : :; 0 to
5 :00 an Manday,Wednesday and
Thursday afternaons. All physically fit Freshmen and Saphamares are required to' take the
drill, and any ane else may elect
it. Far the present, thase whO'
ar e aut far athletic teams will be
excused fram the drill.

SENIOR COLUMN.
The Seniar Class has been busy
the past week talking abaut the
caming A. I. M. E. trip. Loaking
aver the prO' gram af the meeting
it laaks like WORK fram Manday marning until Saturday
night.
Same Freshmen and ather underclassmen shauld get aut their
capies af the Y. M. C. A. handboak, and read the article an
"Schaal Custams." Same af the
students need to' watch their appearance a little mare clasely. It
is very sanitary to' have a clean
shaven face. Incidentally it will
save the Seniars the trauble af
sharpening razar blades an the
Sundial far the culprits.
Praf. Mann gat bawled up in
calling the raIl Thursday in Met.
5a, because he didn't recagnize
Geib in his white shirt, who naw
loaks like a real Seniar. "Where
yau gain', Jahn?"
Duga and Starkey cretainly
dO' put an some gaod watermelon
parties.
Oswald Blackwaad has been
appainted Assistant Prafessar in
Physics at the Schaal af Mines.
He
graduated
fram
Bastan University in 1909. Fram
1909 to' 1912 he was teaching at
Lucknaw
University,
India.
Fram 1912 to' 1914 at the University af the Philippines, in Ma_
nila. Fram 1914 to' 1917 he was
daing graduate wark in Physics
at t he University af ChicagO'.
The present enrallment at M.
S. M. is 202. This is half a hundred mare th an was expected,
du e t o' t he war and general canditians.

The Rolla Herald
Established in 1866.
If you want the news read
the HERALD. Subscription
$1.00 per year.
JOB DEPARTMENT second
to' r~o ::-:. c .
Gee you:." Cards, Invitatians,
an :1 2.11 first-class Job Wark
dane at the HERALD OFFICE.
Student Nate Baok Paper
for Sale.
Charles L. Wo ods, Publisher .
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JUNIOR COLUMN.

SOPHOMORE COLUMN.

These Freshmen don't seem to
respect school traditions at all.
The way they stepped out with
the Methodist Magnets Monday
night caused several Juniors
some mental discomfort.
Bill Pryor has volunteered to
sei.'Ve Uncle Sam. He lef1: for
Beth any Saturday to join '1 Marine Band. From there h t w ill
g-o E.:raight to N8W Vorl;: a nd
then aboard ship. We know Hill
will make a fine man for U . S.,
but we will sure miss h im at M.

"Porkie" Taylor and White
practice in Physics lab. last Monday.
"Whittie" made his first weekly trip to "Jimtown" last Sunday night. He has proven that
all men (?) are not fickle.
Some of the Sophomores h ave
been the guests of honor at a little tea party given by the faculty
this week.
It is rumored that the Sophs
are going to be the guests of the
Frosh at a snipe barbecue. One
of their class seems to have' discovered the hiding place fo the
Ozark snipe .. '

GO TO

Baumgardner's
Studio

To Eat and Wear

Model Grocery
Everyt hing Good

To Eat
Phones 78 and 279
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S.M.
Official Junior Report. Altho
we h ave been exposed to a ll the
destructive agents of modern geology, the class is still intact, aL
th ough the morale is slightly below par.
"Shanks" Moore believes th at
German agents h ave been using
the school mine as a storing
place for dyna mite. From what
data h e has already collected he
estimates that several tons must
have been placed there.
Our old friend, Weiser, is now
a Ta u B eta Pi man. Congratulations are due vVeiser, beca use he
surelv h as all th e necessary qualifications.
Prof. Garrett promises us a
rare t r eat next week. He is going to t ake his night cla ss inside
of some beams and let us see the
strains going on in t h ere.
Onq thing about t h e Heine
boiler is still a mystery. How
does Frank Scott get in that
s111all manhole.
Lest you forge t! Ben Nich ols
w ill give receipts in payment of
any back dues .
The pressure I S increasing
daily in h ydraulics, but nobody
h as been forced out to date.
Notice: The Juniors do not
object to lower classmen coming
out to the mine on Saturdays,
but they must keep out of the
way, and not play with the electrical apparatus.
Juniors , turn all St. Pat ideas
over to Marston. Get the spirit.

Some of the Sophs think the
P r ofs. are under the impression
that they are very fond of quizz_
zes.
N a wonder the French are an
old race. Just look at the language they speak.
Bumming does not seem to be
such a popular pastime as last
year. Everybody must have h ad
bum times on th,-';r last tt';r,
AI. Laun i::; ve tv proud of the
fact that h e k;lOeked the Prof.
off in ca1culm \Vednesday.
Prof. Geo. R. Dean, head of the
Department of Mathematics in
the School of Mines, has accepted an invitation to present a paper on Applied Mathematics at
the m eeting of the Missouri Section of the American Mathematical Association, at Kansas City,
Nov. 10.
At the annual September election of the honorary fraternity
Tau Beta Pi, three men were
elected, n amely : H. Smith Clark
and M. Shanfeld, of the Senior
Class, and Hanley Weiser, of the
Junior Class.
Word h as been· received in Rolla th at W. D .. Beeghley,· ex-'16,
was married Sunday, Sept. 23,
at Ha'rtford, Conn. His many
friends here wish him the great_
est happiness.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Stude n ts, in the interest of the Alumni , S t u den ts a nd F a culty of the Missouri Sch ool of Mines a nd Metallurgy ,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered a s second class matter April
2, 1015, at th e p ost office at Rolla, Mi s·
souri, un der the Act of Ma r ch 3, 1879.

STAFF.
Editorial.
J . B. Duga .................... Editor-in-Chief.
F . H. Geib .................Associate E ditor ..
Geo. D. Clayton, Jr ... Assist:mt Editor .
Bu8in.~ Management.
Osher Gold~mjth .... .. Business Mana g er
J. P. GilL.. ............. Asst. BJ,ls. Manag er
J. G. Miller ... ._..... Circulation Manager
H. Taylor ............ _.Asst. Circ. Manager
W. Scott ...... __ ..._._Advertising Manager
P. D. Wilkinson .... Asst. Adv. Manager
Class Reporters.
Senior Class ..... ........... E. R. Housholder
Junior Class ....... _> .. _• • • . ..•••. E. E. Ashlock
Sophomore Cla ss .... _.......C. B. Humm el
Freshman Class .... __ ... __... _..... L. R. Short
Published Every Friday.
Subscription price. Domestic, $1.50
per year ; Foreign, $1.75; Single copy,
[) cents.

DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA
STATE BANK
Depository M. S· M.
SAFETY AND
GOOD SERVICE.

Military Drill.
Director McRae has received
word from Washington, saying,
"I am able to say with certainty
th at t h er e will be rifles available
for use in sch ools on or after November 1st."

Applies to Students.
Speaking of war economy
practice, "Don't furgit, grerren,"
as the colored preacher said,
"what a man sews dat sh all h e
als o rip."
-Woman Citizen.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
Snipe Hunt.
The hunting season for snipes
having opened Sept. 22, the first
hunt of th e season took place in
Sinkum Hollow last Sunday
night. Several upper classmen
two last year's freshm en and on~
this year's, equipped with a large
burlap sack and a lantern, left'
th e north end of Rolla about 7 :3 0
P. M. On the way out t h e Frosh
was given detailed instructions
on "h ow to catch snipes," and a
dissertation on the best m ethod
of preparing them. A place wa s
picked out down in t h e hollow
where t h e snipes would be most
apt to congregate, and the freshma n being t h e least experienced
in t h e brutal art of hunt ing, and
never h aving studied compressed
air, was given the position of
sack-lhold'e r. The frosh co u1d
not understand wh y a snipe
sh ould be so fooled as to go into
t h e sack of his own accord, so
both the t h eory of the attraction
of light for birds, and that of the
ost r ich t hinking h e is hidd en
wh en he hid es his h ead, were
explained to him .
After t he freshm an was placed holding the sack open with
t h e lantem in front and slightb
to t h e left of the mouth of t h e
sack (for the rules of the American Hunting Society require t h e
laY' tern to be on t h e left side) the
res t of t h e party went on down
t h e h ollow to scare up t h e snipes .
Several h ours later the boys h avinp; ro und ed up something like
150 f ull grown snipes, drove
th em to the place wh ere t h e sack
holder had been stationed. But
by t hat tim e, th e freshie thinking t h at the boys were playing a
.ioke on him ,was trying to find
his way home. Wh en th e r est
of t h e pa rty found him on th e
road back to Rolla, and told him
how h e h ad cau sed th e hunt to
fai l, he expr essed his regret , a nd
promised, if t aken out again, not
to desert his post. One thing t h e
fros h cannot understand is, how
t he par ty ca me to h ave more
memb er s at the finish than at
th e start.

FRESHMAN COLUMN.
Dur ing the week th ere h ave
been five 01' six additions to the
Freshman Class. m aking in all
somewh at ove'i' sixty. Too bad
th ey did not arrive sooner. ~~l: · t
we r..:ir!f1 t h a ve h ~d a better
chan ce in t he fi ght.
SO--

of the F resn.men last
nigh t tried to keep up
some of the tradit ion of Quo Vadis by a bum to St . Lou is.
0

8

Sat'.~ rday

lYlost of the Fre s h me~! ['. :'8 j: Cconciled t o th eir green caps by
now- that is with a bout t wo except ions. They were gently reminded, and didn't argue.
Mr. R. L. Sh ort, our official
bill poster, is in S.t Louis with a
bad cold, but will return shortly .
The first meeting of the Freshm a n Class was held on Tuesday
evening at seven o'clock. Election of officers wa s indefinitely
postponed, unti l the Freshmen
are better acquainted. Al Webb
was elected chair man pro t ern.
Plan s wer e formu lated for t h e
com ing smoker, in honor of t h e
Sophomores. L. R. Short was
a ppointed ch airman of the entertainmEfn't commiijtee. . Ansa
H. 1. Albert was appointed chaiTman of t h e committee for provision of snipes, to be barbecu ed
at the Soph smoker.
In explaining symbols of com _
pounds in ch emistry class, Prof.
Dunlap, in speaking of sodium
chloride, said: "Now, this is
NaCl, which you used to put on
your potatoes." One of our r eput ed chemists , R. G. Kasel, is
laleged to h ave inquired which
ki nd of gravy t his was, white or
hrown .
Several complaints h ave been
made since th e r ain concerning
the "non-sprinkalble" quar.iti es
of our crowning a dor nments.
All F resh rr.en a r e u rged to be
present at th e m eeting set f or 7
p. m. Monday evening, in N orwood Hall.

J. J. Doyle, ex-'17, is now located at Moorcraft, Wyo.
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Show every evening a t 7: :30.
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Capt. For bes Transferred to
Camp Shelby.
Capt. C. R. Forbes, now a Capt a in in the Engineer Corps of
the U. S. Army, h as been t ran sferred from Camp Funston to
Camp Shelby, Hattiesb'-lrg, Miss.
Camp Shelby is the training
C:'l,mp for Nationa l Guard troops
of Indiana, Kentucky and West
Virginia.
Thomas Cowper;thwaite, '05,
stopped off at Rolla Monday on
his way to Colorado. Mr. Cowperthfaite is mine inspector for
the Calumet and Arizona Mining
Co., at Bisbee, Ariz.
Myron Gahr, now at Illinois
College, writes that he intends
to come back to Rolla next sem ester.

~sday

Eleclitely
lmen
Nebb

EXCLUSIVE

Satyrs.
Taylor, John ston, Hoppock, .
Bailey, Dorris, Clayt on and
Rackett.
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STETSON HATS.

'~v e

now have a competent

Bowling' A lley Mechanic from
8t. Louis at work on our alleys
thoroughly Gvel"h auIing them,
and Fast I say {hey w ill be.

I,Johnson Bras.
\~---

_ _ _ _ _ _I

Sergeant Otto Ehler, ex-'20,
who volunteered t his summer, is
now located at Neva da, Mo., with
the Field Hospitf'.l Corps, Coml,any 2.

Play the game for all you're
worth,
P lay the game to win;
Dig your toes into the earth,
Stick, through thick and thin.
Hit the line with all y our might,
But when you hit, be f a ir.
P lay t he game, but day and
night,
Play it on the square.
Play for wealt h or f un or fame,
Nevel' lose your grit;
Stand right up and play the
game,
Don't be quick t o quit.
You' ve a r igh t to want to win,
Blows y ou need n't spar e;
But, wh atever' game you're in,
Play it on the square.
Electric steel is now being prod uced in this country at t h e rate
of 200,000 tons per year, and indications are t h at th e n ext year's
output will be nea r 300,OOJ tons ,
Subscribe For The Miner.
P a t rcnize

OU t

Adve rt isei·s.
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WHY WORRY ABOUT THE
DRAFT?
As an American Boy Explains It,
Who Has Seen Active D uty on
the Firing Line.
You Have Two Alternatives.
Either you are drafted, or yo u
are not. If not, you have nothing to worry about. If yo u are
drafted , you have two a lternatives, you are in camp, or YDU
are at the front. If you are in
camp you have ,nothing to worry
about. If you are at · the fr ont,
you have two alternatives, eit her you are held in reserve, or you
are sent to the firing line· If you
are in reserve, you have not hing
to worry about. If you are sent
to the firing line, you have two
alternatives, either y ou fight, or
you don't. If you don't, you
h ave nothing to worry about. If
y ou do, you have two alt~rna
tives, either you get hurt ,or you
don't. If you don't, you have
nothing to worry about. If you
do get hurt, you have two altern atives, either you are slightly
hurt, or badly hurt. If slightly
hurt, y ou have nothing to worry
about. If badly hurt, you h ave
two alternatives, either you recover, or you don't. If you recover, y ou have nothing to worry about. If you don't, then you
are dead , and can't worry.
"So what's the use of worrying about the draft?"
Word has been received from
P . B. Dolman, Skiatook, Okla .,
where he is doing geology work.
Mail should be addressed to the
1{Gtchum Hotel, Tulsa, Okla.
L. H. Goldman, ' 18, left Rolla
Wednesday night for St. Louis,
to answer the call of the draft.
He will go to Camp Funston Oct.
3rd.
John S. Brown, '17 , arrived in
Rolla Wednesday for a brief visit . He is on his way to Imperial
Valley, California, wh ere he will
do geology w ork for th e U. S, G.
S.

THE MISSOURI MINE R.
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TECHNICAL PROGRAM OF
ST. LOUIS MEETING OF A.
I. M. E.

COME TO

ALL SON'S
For a Squ are Deal .
Expect a Supply of Miners
J ewelry This Week, Come in
and Look Around.

A LLISON,
The J e we le r

Star Ta ilor Shop
7th and Elm Street
Ph on e 155

Lleaning,Pressir,gana R e~airi n g
WORK G U A RANTE ED

E. A. GRA H
AM,
-

P ROP.

The Star Handlaundry
Rates for Stud ent s.

Phone 155.

L EAVE YOUR

LAUNDRY
- AT-

Dunham's Barber Shop
Agent For
Frank B. Smit h, Springfie ld, Mo.
DO YO UR BANKI NG WITH THE

National Bank of Rolla
Member of T h ~ Feder al Rese r ve Bank

ELI'rE CAFE
G oo d Meals at
Re aso nable P r ices

For First Glass BarberWork
Call at The

City Barber Shop
C HAS. B U NCH, P r oprietor

Monday, Oct. 8, 1917.
10 :00 a. m . Session on Milling.
O. M. Bilhaz, P r esiding.
The Hancock Jig in t h e Concentration of Le~d Ores. By
Harold Rabling.
Concentration Practice in
South east Misso ur i. By A. P.
Watt.
Or e Dressing Practice in t h e
J oplin Distrcit. By C.A.Wrigh t .
The Milling Practice of th e
St. Joseph Lead Co. By L. A.
Delano.
A Stand,wd Scr een Scale for
T e ting Sieves.
A Unifor m Sizing Diagr am
f rom Differ ent Screen Standards
By J ohn Randall.
10 :00 a. m. Session on Coal.
Thomas T. Brewster, presiding.
The Effect of Anti-Fr iction
Bear i.ngs on · the H aula ge of a
Coal Mine. By F . P . B. Lieberman·
Coal Wast age. By F rancis S.
Peabody.
Steam Sh ovel Mining of Bituminous Coal. By H. H . St ock.
Merit Rating of Coal Mines
Under Workm en's Compensat ion Ins urance. By E. C. L ee.
The Coal Industry of Illinois.
By C. M. Young.
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 1917.
10 :0:0 a . m . Session on Lead.
Ar t hur Tha ch er, presiding.
The Tredinnick-Pattinson P rocess. By William E. N ewman.
Lead Mining and Smelting at
Galetta, Onto By William E.
Newman.
The Metallurgy of Lead Or es
in t h e Lower Mississippi· ValIey.
By Herman Garlich s.
The Media Mill, Webb City,
Mo. By H. B. Pulsifer .
Salt in t h e Metall urgy of Lead.
By Oliver C. Ralston, Clyde E .
Williams, Marvin J . Udy, G. J .
Holt .
10 :00 a. m . Session on P etroleum· A. F . Lucas, presiding.
The Practical Value of Oil and
Ga Bureaus. By W . G. Matte-

son.
A Review of t he E xploitation
at Belle Isle, Louisiana. By A.
F. Lucas.
A F easible P lan for Gagi ng
Individ ual Wells. By Roswlel H.
J oh nson and W. F . Bernard .
Geosyr clines and P etrolif cr ous D'::'Y)o-:its. By Ma r c':!l R Daly.
F I""ll1el and An! iclinal-ri ng
;::'t:·- ctur e As !ciated wit h Ignl'CLS' Intru sion c: in t h e M ex i2:1l1
Oil F ields. By V. R. Garfias an d
H . J . Hawley.
8 :0 :0 p. m . Session on Miscellaneous .
Comparative Tes ts of Hammer
Dr ill Bit s. By C. R. F orbes and
J. C. Barton.
Mine Models. By H. H . Stock.
Mining Methods of t h e Amer ican Zinc Co. of Tennes ee. By
H . A. Coy and H . B. H enaga·r .
Incr easing Dividends Through
Personal Work. By T. T. Read.
Meth ods f or Determining t h e
Capacities of Slime-Thickeni ng
Tanks. By R. T. Mishler.
Infl uence of Base Metal in
Gold Bullion Assaying. By Fred
eric P . Dewey.
Gr aphic Solut ions of Some
Compressed-Air Calculati ons. By
C. W . Crispell.
Test s on t h e Har dinge Conical
Mill. By Arthur F. Taggar t .
The Enr ichment and Segr egation of Mill Trailing'S for Fu t ure
Treatment. By F. E . Mar cy.
Resist ance of Art ifi cial Mine
Roof Supports. By W. Griffith .
A Study of th e Mk r ostru cture
of Some Clays in Relation to
Their P eriod of F iring. By H .
Ri es and Y. Oinou ye.
The History and Legal Phases
of t he Smoke-Problem . By Ligon Joh nson.
Zinc Dust as a Precipit ant in
t h 8 Cyanide Process. By W. J .
Sharwood.
'xperiments in t h e Recovery
of Tungsten and Gold in the
Murray District, Idah o. By R.
R Goodrich and N . E . Holden.
W dnesday, Of: t. 10, 1917.
2 : :00 p. m . Session on 01'eDeposits . H . A. Bu ehler , presid-
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Exploration of Metalliferous
Deposits. By W. H. Emmons.
The Pyritic Deposits near Roros, Norway. By H. Ries and R.
E. Somers.
The Sulphur Deposits in Culberson Co., Texas. By Wm. B.
Phillips.
Ore Deposits of the Boulder
Batholith of Montana. By Paul
Billingsley and J. A. Grimes.
A New Silicate of Lead and
Zinc. By p. A. van der Meulen.
The Effects of Cross Faults on
the Richness of Ore. By E. K.
Soper.
The Replacement of Sulphides
by Quartz. By H. N. Wolcott.
Geology and Mineral Deposits
of the Ozark Region. By H. A.
Buehler.
. 2 :00 p. m. Session on Iron and
Stee1.
The Ferrous Iron Content and
Magnetic Susceptibility of Some
Artificial and Natural Oxides of
Iron. By R. B. Sosman and J. C.
Hostetter.
Zonal Growth in Hematite,and
Its Bearing on the O~igiri of Cer~
tain Iron Ores. By R. B. Sosman
and J. C· Hostetter.
The Tayeh Iron Ore Deposits.
Bv Chung Yu Wang.
MR.TI.!ranifel'ou" Inn Ores of
the Cuvuna Di"tri r:t, :Mi~ln. By
B. C. Harder.
The Supposed Reversal of Inheritance 0.£ F eTrite Grain Sizez
from that of Austenite. By Henry M. Howe.
Some Unusual Features in the
Microstructure of Wrought Iron.
By Henry S. Rawdon.
Thursday, Oct. 11, 1917·
4 :00 p. m. Session on Zinc.
George C. Stone, presiding.
The Zinc Or es of the Joplin
District. By W. Geo. Waring.
Development
and
Underground Mining Practice in the
Joplin District. By H. I. Young.
Oxide of Zinc. By G. C. Stone.
Zinc Burning as a Metallurgical Process. By W. R. Ingalls.
Some Electrolytic Zinc. By
R. G. Hall.
Zinc Mining at Franklin, N. J.

By C. M. Haight and B. F. Tillson·
Characteristics of Zinc Deposits in No-rth America. By Frank
L. Nason.
The New Jersey Zinc Co.'s
Franklin Laboratory. By D.
J enkins.
Plamerton Zinc Refractories.
By C. P . Fiske.
Friday, Oct. 12, 1917·
8 :00 p. m. Session on P etroleum. David White, presiding.
A Few Notes on the Future
Work of the Petroleum Geologist
in the Mid-Continental Field. By
Do-rsey Hager.
Geologic Structure in the
Cushing Oil and Gas Field, Oklahoma. By Carl H. Bea1.
Granite in Kansas Wells. By
Par k Wright.
Review of Present Knowledge
Regarding the Petroleum Resources of South America. By
F. G. Chpp.
The Estimation of Petroleum
Reserves. By Robert W. P ack.
The Southern Extremity of
the "Clinton" Gas Pools in Ohio.
B y L . S. Panyity.
Relation of Sulphur to Variation in the Gravity of California
Petroleum. By Gl S herburne
Rogers.
Football Dop,e.
Only two weeks now until the
Rolla Miners will have won their
first game of the season. Beca use on Oct. 13th Westminster
comes to Rolla to start the 1917
football season. Good hard practice every day is what Coach
McConnell's cohorts are going
thru, and each and everyone of
the forty men seem to be thriving under his treatment.
For two weeks only practice
such as falling on the ball, etc.,
was gone thru, to enable all to
get into condition befo-re scrimmaging would be started . . Now
every night our Miners are fighting one another on J ackling
Field for supremacy, to find out
who are going to be regulars and
who subs. The way and spirit
with which the men get into the
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game is worthy of mention, as
their pep and willingness shows
how anxious they are for a winning team.
This is our year to come back,
and show every opponent we
meet that Rolla is a dangerous
aggregation at all times, and not
easy pickings. We must and
s h all win this year. '
Coaches McConnell and Higley
ar e giving everything they have
for a successful season, and men
who receive such coaching will
have something valuable. Everybody gets a chance, and a
great big chance it is, too. There
are no favorites, and there isn't
going to be any. So, if you are
not already out, it is not too late
yet. If you can't get into the
moleskins, you can at least come
up to the field one or two nights
a week, and thereby encourage
our boys along on their way to a
bunch of 1917 football wins.
The complete schedule of the
1917 football season is now published, and is as follows :
Oct. 13. Westminster v. Miners, at Rolla.
Oct. 20. University of Arkansas v. Miners, at Fayetteville.
Oct. 26. William and Vashti
v. Miners, at Rolla.
Nov. 3. Washington v. Miners, at St. Louis.
Nov. 10. Christian College v.
Miners, at Rolla.
Nov. 17. Drury College y.
Miners, at Springfield.
Nov. 29. Rose Polytechnic v.
Miners, at Terre Haute, Ind.
M. S. M. Grading System Described in Chinese College
Magazine.
The May number of the Tsing
Rua Journal, which has recently
been received by the library
from Tsing Rua College in Peking, contains as its leading article an essay on Grading Systems
which describ.es in detail the relative ranking system in use at
Missou'ri University and at M. S.
M. The discussion is accompan_
ied b y a number of tables and
photographs illustrating the system.
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OLD GLORY TO SOON FLOAT OVER M. S. M. CAMPUS.
The Flag Pole which was de
the fiag of flags, floating above
backs, and steps quicken, as we
right and just in this big world.
by our patriotic librarian, Mr.
been on foot at M. S. M., and he
The Senior Class have donated
durable material, to withstand
h er splendor will smile on the

cided upon last spring has been
the lVI, S. M. campus, will cause
look upon that emblem, which
The flag pole idea was brot up
Wheeler. It is undoubtedly the
is to be congratulated.
the first flag, which wiII be of
the elements to such a degree
students of M. S. M.

ordered, and within a few weeks
many the chilI to c'r eep up OU T
stands fo r everything th at is
before the students last spring
best movement th at has ever
large dimensions, and of strong
that every day Old Glory in all

LIST OF FLAG POLE OONTRIBUTORS.
Ackers, A. L.
Arnold, E. L.
Ashdown, B. L.
Ashlock, E. E.
Baker, W. F.
Bardsley, C. E.
Barley, J. W.
Barnard, C. R.
Bohart, P. H.
Bowen, J. H.
Bowles, M. F.
Boyer, R. V.
Brown, J. S.
Burgeson, J. C.
Clark, H. S·
Conrad, J. D.
Crenshaw, J. R.
Cunningham, L. H.
Dake, C. L.
Daniels, F. D.
Dean, G. R.
Decker, E. E.
Dickerson, F.
Dickerson, H. S.
Doennecke, H. W.
Dolman, P. B.
Duffy, R. E.
Duga, J. B.
Dunlop, W. H.
Durning, W. C.
Dye, Robert E.
Ebmeyer, G. E .
Ehler, O.
E vans, J. R.

Fernandez, A. C.
Finagin, J. C., Jr.
Forbes, C. R.
Frame, F. H.
Geib, F. H.
Gerber, C. O.
Gleason, A. W.
Goldman, L. H.
Goldsmith, O.
Gotsch, O. H., Jr.
Hammond, L. D.
Harlowe, L. S.
Harris, E. G.
Head, J. L.
Hinsch, V. B.
Hippard, C. W.
Hodges, 1. F.
Hodges, J. T.
Housholder, E. R.
Howald, A. M.
Howendobler, J. L.
Hurst, H. W.
Iij ima, Zentaro
Kemp, D. C.
Kluge, H. A.
Klyman, J. H.
Lachmund, Oscar
Lane, Fred
Lang, F. R.
Lawrence, H. P.
Leach, T. W.
Lesniak, S. W.
Lillard, R. S.
McMillan, M.

lVIcRae, A. L.
Maness, O. N.
Muilenberg, G. A.
N eustaedter, H. A.
Niece, W. L.
Nolte, W. J
Ore, F. BOwen, H. S.
Peterson, C. A.
Pugh, J. W.
Rackett, G. F.
Raible, J. C., Jr.
Reber, W. H.
Reilly, J. H. G.
Rodenbaugh, E. S.
Scheurer, L. R.
Scott, J. W.
Shanfeld, M.
Shipley, J. J.
Shriver, R. O.
Sprigg, S. N.
Stokes, L. W.
Tao, H. T.
Taylor, F. H.
Teas, H. J.
Terry, M. L.
Velasco, R. E.
Walsh, J. K. /
Walsh, T. P. F.
Weeks, A. L.
Weiser, H.
Wheeler, H. L.
Wong, Y. C.
Zoller, L. J.
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